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Scores of Hockstoi

People§

Terrible Condition of
MVr. John Irvine.

FRIENDS EXPECTED HIM TO DIE.

ledi0al Me did not Under-
stald Ris Case

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
MADE A PERMANENT

CUBE.

A wouderful story cones from Heck-
ston, Ont. IL is full of comfort, assur.
ance and glad, welcome news for the
sick and those whom physicians cannot
cure.

Mr. John Irvine, of Heckstou, Gren-
ville Ce., Ont., writes as follows:-

" Three years ago I had a severe attack
of 'la grippe,' wnich left me in a very
weak and debilitated condition. The
next autumn I had another attack which
left me in a very bad state. My health
was nearly wrecked, I had no strength,
sud felt tired all the time. I was so
weak that my legs would not support
my body, and I have often fallen te the
ground when trying te attend to my
work both in the field and in my barn,
and would be compelled te lie wherever
I had fallen, until I could muster suffi-
cient atrength te rise. ,

My appetite was all gone, and when I
would try to eat, in order te gain
strength, I would suffer untold misery
for hours. It seemed to me that I was
slowly starving te death.

I tried different doctors, but did not
derive any benefit from their treatment.
My friends thought I was going to die,
and I verily believe I would have died
had I not tried your Paine's Celery Com-
ponnd. I bought six bottles, and can
conscientiously say I received more
benefit from iL than I ever dreamed of;
it was worth more te me than one hun-
dred dollars worth of medicines from the
doctors. I began to improve in health
before I had finisbed the firat bottle;
and to-day I am completely restored to
health. I can do as good a day's work
as 1 ever could, can now est any kind of
food without experiencing trouble after-
ward, and can sleep as well as when I
ws a boy.

- I bave not had to use any of the
Compound for months, which convinces
me that the cure is permanent. I feel it
my duty te let every sufferer know what
Paine's Celery Compound has done for
me, and it seems impossible for me to
say all I should in its favor. My wife,
who han been a sufferer for yeais with
chroni rheumatism, was greatly bene-
fitted by the use of your medicine. I
send you this testimony unsolicited."

MAGAZINES.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.
The opening arti .le of the North

American Review foranuary is byAlbert D. Vandam, author cf a-Au
Englishman in Paris," and deals with
'The Influence of the Napoleonic
Legend," being the first of a series of
,tweve chapters on the " Personal His-
.tory cf the Second Empire," which wjill
appear in the Review during 1895.
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These articles will form a historical work
of unsurpassed importance, being full of
information drawn from sources hitherto
inaccessible and will throw a fiood of
new ligbt on the chequered career of
Napoleon ll. and the influences which
led to the collapse of his empire. Uader
the title of " What Paul Bourget Thinks
of Ue," Mrk Twain contributes an
amusing rjoinder to M. Bourget's re-
cently published impressions of the
United States. Ex-Speaker Read con-
tributes a vigorous article on "Historic
Political Upheavals." A timely article
on "The Future of Grld," and one on
the " Young Czar and bis Advisers," add
to this issue's interest. Among the
short articles publshed in this issue
are: " The Ideal Free Publie Library
Building," by E. C. Hovey; " Working
Clas Tenements in London," by Edward
Porritt; I'The Love of Scandai," by
Oliver S. Jones; "Are we all Descend.
ants of thle ConquerorV? by George~
Clarke, and "Italian Women of the
Fifteenth Century," by Cerea.

THE ARENA.

The Arena opens the new year in its
January issue with a bill of fare that
shows no falling off in the skill with
which varions interests are always com-
bined within the coveri of this well-
edited magazine. The number is es-
pecially likely to attract wide attention
on account of the publication of a re-
markable sympoeium on the Age of Con-
sent Laws in the United States, in which
eightof the leading writers wbose names
are connected with the movement for
Social Purity are repreentei. They are
Aaron M. Powell, the editor of The Phil.
anthropist, the organ of the Social Parity
League; Helen H. Gardener, the well.
known noveliet; Frances E. Willard, Rev.
A. H. Lewis, D D.; Dr. O. Ed ward Janney,
M D.; Will Allen Dromgoole, the story
writer of Tennese ife; and Dr. Emidy
Blackwell, of New York. Rev. W. H.
Savage contributes to the popular series
on The Religion of the Poets, an intereat-
ing paper on "The Religion of Longfel-
low's Poetry." Virchand R. Gandhi,
who, as the representative of the Jain
community of India, created such a fa-
vorable impression at the World's Parlia-
ment of Religions, contributes an article
examining the claims of he Christian
missions in India, which will startle
those who have generously sub-
scribed to couvert the- heathen in
foreign lands. B. O. Flower, the
Elitor of the review, contributes two
papera on widely divergent themes.
One is an analysis of the Factors in Im
morality in Legislation and the other
deals with The Time of Sir Thomas
More, the Reformation and some Re-
formera. Helen H. Gardener in "Our
Little Neighbor in the East" discusses
the war in the East and its social and
other causes in Japan. It ils illustrated
with pictures by Japanese artiats sent
direct from Japanese friends of the an-
thor. W. D. MoCrac.kan, A.M., writes
on " Politics as a Career." James G.
Clark believea that the prsenut social in-
stability is working for a new and better
industrial order that will change the
political history of the world. Walter
Blackburn Harte is represented , by
a short story of New York street
life, between midnight and dawn, called
" A Drama in Tatters." Adeline Knapp,
a brilliant young San Francisco journal-
ist, contributes another realistio social
story called "The Dignity of Labor."
Rev. Frank M. Goodchild writes a strong
paper on "The Sweating System in Phil-
adelphia, in which he deals with facts
as they have come under his observation
in bis pastoral work. "Charity Old and
New," is ably dealt with by Rev. H. C.
Vroornan, and Prof. Thomas E. Will,
A. M, furniabea a valuable bibliography
for studenta whowish to read upthe sub-
ject with scientific thoruughness. The
literary Causerie, or end-paper, for
the month deals with " Transcendental-
ism-Old sud New," and makes enter-
taining reading. .Altogether a fine num-
ber.

Why did the fly fiy? Because the
spider spied her.

Vi8itor: Cari yen tell me where Mr.
Greeneorn'a cottage is? Country Youth:
I can for a penny. Visitor: Here it is ;
now where ls it? Country Youth : It's
burnt.down.

Native to stranger: We have always a
west wind here. Stranger : But the wind
now is from the eat. Native : Oh, that's
the weat wind ooming back, yeu know.
Stranger : Ah l
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COFFEES!
vou want to

COFrsE

COFFEES I
Drink t
uossible

BUY ONLY

J, J. DUFFY & CO%'S
Canada Coffoo and Spice Sîoam Milis

- A.SO* THEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

""The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be happy.

WILL QUICKLY CURE
DIPHTHERIA , QUINSY, COLDS AND COUGHS.

Do yoR cough ? Are you tro0bled with 3ronchiti'
Hoarseness, Loss of Voie, etc. ?

Rea. w2h.t t.e

And you will now what you should use
to cure yoursel£

c "I certif that I have prescribed
theP F£ ORAL.BALS9AMIC.ELI-

e XIR for affections of the throat and
linga and that. 1 ara perfectly satis-

afied with itsume. I recomnîend it
therefore cordially to Phys.icians

"for diseases of the respilatory
" organs."

V.J.E.BROUILLr, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June lOth 1885.

"I can recommend PECTORAL
f BAISAMIC EL1XIR, the compo-
* sition of which bas been made
"known to me, as an excellent .e-

medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
"chitis or Colds with no fever."

L. J. V. CrAmoUx, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. RoMTA L r Eq. Chemist.

w Having been made ac quainted
'with the composition of ECTO-
SRAL BAIAMIC ELIXIR,I think
'' it my duty to recommend it as an

" excellent remedy for Lung .jem

cions igeneral."
N. FAFARn l MD.

Prof. o chemistry sai.LavaiUntr .lo
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

1I have used your ELlXIR ar
cfind it excellent for BRONCHIA.
c'DISEASES. I intend emr.oying
cit in my practice in prefei ence te

ai other preparations, because i
always gives perfect satisfactiom'

DR. J. ETHER.
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

" I have used with anccess the
"PECTORAL BALSA MIC ELIXI
"in the different cases for vich
"is recommended and it is w-th

pleasure that I recommend it .o
" he public."

Z. LAnoCjE, M D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimonis>s
from well known physicians.
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For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets, bottlz
Il7 St. Francois Xavierater Kavana h Street,Montrei

uEPBEsEN'ETNG ,
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH,SCO rLAND

Assete, 039,109,382.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENGLAND
capital, S5,000,O00.

RABTEBN ASSURANCE CO.,ol Hamax, N, *.. Capital, S1O000s00
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